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CITY ORDERS POLICE SURVEY

I

A Penny

vour

Thoughts
The Pennies Photographer 

asked several tax-minded citi 
zens of Torrance. "What Is 
your position on the proposed 
tax cut bill which U now In the 
House of Representatives?"

Mrs. William BurehfleM.
24017 Huber 
Ave

"i think the 
idea of a tax 
cut is a good 
one. But. with 
the world situ 
ation as it is 
now. costs of 
defense and 
foreign aid 

tt very unlikely this 
year. I don't think it will make 
too much difference on the
average income."

*   *
Jim FrylMCk, 1502 W. 221st

Si
-1 think tt Is 

a step in the 
right direction 
if the Admin 
istration also 
cu t s govern- 
m e n t spend 
ing. The indi 
vidual family 
could not live 
the *arae way the government 
does. A tax cut could be very 
effective under those condi

Zone, Zone 
Who's Got 
The Zone?

Confusion seemed to be king 
in the City Council chambers 
Tuesday evening before coun-i 
oilmen untangled some legal! 
problems on two public hear 
ings. The hearings, both over 
proposed R-3 zoning, brought 
residents of th« affected areas 
to the meeting in such num 
bers that standing room only 
was the order of the diy.

Residents of the Walteria 
area of the city crowded into 
the chambers protesting R-3 
zoning requested by Albert 
Levitt for apartment develop 
ments on Men Street. Levitt, 

ho ' told the council that 
low. steady encouragement 
apartments has caused the 

 ely rural atmosphere of 
alteria to deteriorate." of- 
red to withdraw his petition. 
City Attorney Stanley Renv 
raeyer ruled that the peti- 
on could not be withdrawn In 

to a question from

Mn. DMfla* Nelson, 4826
i Mayor Or 

"1 assume the 
President 
is trying to 
spur our econ 
omy with a tax 
cut, but I don't 
think the size 
of the pro- 
posed c u 
would help 

much At MX PIT cent, you 
couldn't do much with wha 
you saved. I think a larger cu 
would help more."

K. II. PetertOB, 3313 Sonoma 
Ave.:

"I'm in favor 
of the tax de 
crease only if 
t h e govern 
ment's spend 
ing is also cut. 
Private busi 
ness or fami 
lies could not 
operate in the 
same way the 
government is now operating 
and I hope the conditions limi 
ing the budget next year ar 
adopted."

Mrs. Ralph tianaemer, 560 
Kdgemere Dr 
"Even thoug 

it is small, t): 
tax cut woul 
be good for th 
economy An 
tax cut 
step in t h 

 ''"' right directio! 
and it woul 
mean t h a

much less for the governmei 
to throw away on foreign aid

councilman J. A. Boasley Beaa- 
y asked if such a withdrawal 

could be accomplished without 
usual six-months waiting 

erlod for another petition. 
Traian Braciu spoke for the 
nlterta residents protesting 
e petition and told the coun- 
1 that Walteria "does not 
ant R-3 on the hillside." 
The council voted 7-0 to 

oncur with the Planning 
ommlssion and deny the pe- 
tion

• * •

AFTER A brief recess to 
ear the air. the council took 
p a petition from the Plan 
ing Commission for a change 
f zone from R-3 to R-l 
est 230th Street from Cren- 
law Boulevard to Greenwood 

Ivenue.
Residents had bought the 

roperty as R-3 and when one 
owner had attempted to buil 

nits on the lot. the city told
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w:i>ic \TION SATIRDAY . . . The new vincmt Thorns*
Bridge ^punning Ihr nuln rlunnrl of l-os Angeles Harbor 
In San I'rdro will be drdiratrd Saturday morning as nnr 
of (be highlights of the annual Fishermen's Fiesta In the 
port city. Named for Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, long

time representative of Ihr Harbor Arra In Sarramrnto. the 
bridge IN the third largest In California and the lint of Its 
type In Ihr Southland. Oprning of thr structure to traffic hi 
scheduled for Ihr middle of \ovrmbrr.

AT PUBLISHERS MEETING

Spenders Cause Tax 
Hikes, Watson Says

His policy of operating in 
the full glare of the public 
spotlight will eventually "put 
a brake on taxes." County As- 
lessor Philip E. Watson told

im the 
'tanning

property 
Director

was R-l 
Charles

hartle told the council that 
the zoning in the area was a
nystery.

Apparently, the council re- 
zoned the area at the same
imc as the Marble Estate was
ezoned without, as George 

Vico said, knowing they were 
rezoning the area

THE COINCII., in an at 
om pt to permit R-3 with pre

en this week.
Addressing a meeting of the 

controlled circulation section 
of the California Newspaper 
Publishers Assn.. Watson said 
taxpayers had been confused 
and that higher taxes resulted 
from the previous |x>liey of 
shrouding the operations of 
the assessor's office in secrecy.

"When 1 took office last De 
cember." Watson said, "I was 
advised to 'be anonymous/The 
theory was that if the taxpay-

«/
ed a number of reforms he i lion, $125 million picked up In 
had instituted, all aimed at post-audit, and the balance in

Councilmen 
Vote to Get 
Expert Help

City councilmen voted Tuesday evening to hire a full- 
time "expert" in police administration to conduct a study 
of the Torrance Police Department. The action followed 
ast Thursday's meeting with Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess and 
the council's police and fire committee.

Victor Bcnstead. chairman of 
he committee, asked the 

council to approve a part- 
time man from the sheriff's 
department, but other council- 
men asked for a full-time man.

City Manager Wade Peebles, 
who will now negotiate with 
the sheriffs office for the final 
arrangements, told The HER 
ALD yesterday whether one 
man or several would be as 
signed to the local department 
had not been decided.

WtlKW!
Think It wa> hot yester 

day?
You're right. Tempera- 

tares at Torranrr Municipal 
Airport reached s maximum 
 f 93 drgrer<t during thr 
middle of the day. sending 
renldrnU In search of cool- 
Ing aids.

IXM Angeles recorded a 
high of 107, hottest Sept. 
25 In the city's history. The 
previous high. 101, was re 
corded IB I KM.

Literature 
Forum May 
Be Slated

Torrance may have a forum 
on "Decent Literature" If a
recommendation by the city j with Pitchess there was noth- 
attorney is adopted. The rec-| inR wrong *"" « he depart-

PF.RBIJJS indicated as many 
as three men may be involved 
in the study of administration 
and organization in the police 
department Pitchess gave stm-| _,, 
liar impressions after last l-ltv 
Thursday's meeting. > 7

During debate on the motion 
Tuesday, Ross Sciarrotta told 
Bcnstead a full time manJf^ . . 
should be hired "because we VXIlllTaC IS 
want this cleared and cleared 
in a h u r r y." Councilman
Ucorgc Vico asked hurriedly, 
"What's there to clear "

Vico had told Tin- HERALD 
following Thursday's huddle

ommendatlon will be made to 
the Youth Welfare Commls-iittu iiioiibuicu, an «uiiv\i mi. pv»i-«uuii, *uu tire v«t*iivr IM ,

greater fairness for all prop- the course of his reappraisal *'on ** star«ey E. Remel-
crty owners: j program. That should mean

1. Announcing that he would | that next year's assessment 
assess all property at 25 per roll should be about the same 
cent of market value. as this year, he said.

2. An end to piece-meal re-' "It will be up to the spend- 
appraisal whereby one-fifth of Ing agencies to decide whether 
Uie property owners of the,taxes go up again next year." 
county each
brunt of increased 
spending.

3. The opening of all office 
records to the inspection of 
property owners.

4. Institution of a file-by- 
mail procedure for property

year bore ihejhe said. "Any talk now of in 
creased tax creased taxes for homeowncrs

i is a politic-ill device aimed at

ment. He also said events 
which began with mass picket 
ing and ended with the arrest

meyer.
If the plan Is adopted, the 

follow by <li ; 
months the trial of Mrs Na-'!h 'nR*

of three officers on felony 
charges last July had all 

and "made 
He also said

Contracts for the Improve* 
ment of 190th Street between

else plan requirements, first er couldn't find out who did
moved to leave the zoning R 3 
nd require precise plans for

all developments, 
lowever. ruled

Remelmeyer, 
the motion

was illegal since no controls 
lay be placed on existing 

zoning
Tlie council finally decided 

> accept Rcmelmeyer's sug 
gestion and re/one the proper- 
y H-I--for the time being

After concurring with the 
Planning Commission, t h e 
council voted to instruct the 
Planning Commission to insti- 
.ute hearings for a rezoning 
jack to R-3 with precise plans 
required "as soon as it is le 
gally possible."

Another recess cleared the 
air ai?ain, and the council re 
turned a routine agenda.

IN OTHKR planning mat 
ters, the council:
  Approved a zone change 

from R-l to R-2 for property

what, he would never be able 
to make an effective protest."

WATSON POINTED out that 
he has taken exactly the op 
posite course

"I want everyone to know 
exactly what the assessor's de 
partment is doing," he said, 
'if a taxpayer has a quarrel 
with the value of his property, 

. want him to protest."
Watson pointed out at the 

same time, however, that he 
did not intend to take the 
>lame for higher taxes, saying 
his office had nothing to do 
with the amount of taxes.

"Your tax bill is determined 
t>y the amount of money the 
spending agencies the Board 
of Supervisors, City Council, 
schools, and so forth vote to

between 182nd and 
Streets and between

186th 
Haw

(home Avenue and the rear 
property line on Anne Avenue, 
with KR 3 zoning for frontage 
on 182nd Street;
  Approved a variance for a

10 unit apartment at 239th
'Continued or; Page 2>

:han Isaacs, a 
owner accused 
magazine containing photo 
graphs of nude women "In 
highly suggestive and reveal 
ing poses." 

distracting attention from the, Mrs. Isaacs was found inno-

Hawthorne Avenue and Cren- 
shaw Boulevard and Ocean 
Avenue from 228th Street to 
the Walteria Retention Basin, 
have been awarded by the City 
Council.

Hadd Contracting Co. was 
awarded the contract for 190th 
Street on a low bid of 
$74,480 10 K E. C. Co. will do 
the work on Ocean Avenue at 
a cost of $99.75511.

Both projects are scheduled 
to begin at oncethe department deserved, and 

would receive "100 per cent 
support from the council."

      Guenxer Park
MAYOR ALBERT ISBN, Ir-,.. ,. 

ritatcd at implications that UfUlCUllOH 
something was wrong with the

 eal problem of cutting down
on spending." 

WATSON SAID although the
statements of veterans, land- public may not understand

cent of the charge, but the 
jury ruled the magazine was 
obscene.

local department, barked. 
"This is an efficiency study

lords, and businesses.
5. A post-audit program of 

business ttalments that al 
ready has added $33 million 
to the assessment roll.

6. Keorganization of his de 
partment to up-date methods 
and policies.

TIIK PROGRAM is aimed at 
making certain every group of 
taxpayers is treated alike, he 
said. The recent announce 
ment that business personal 
property ratio would be cut to 
bring it into line* at 25 per 
cent is part of that program, 
he said.

Watson said he had hoped 
to make the business property 
ratio cut over a period of three 
or four years

Counsel 
has ad-

why and how taxes continue 
to increase "the spending 
agencies understand very 
well." He said they would like 

i to blame the assessor, as they 
have in the part, but told the 
newsmen that it wouldn't work 
with him.

"I'll take full responsibility 
for evaluating all property 
fairly and equitably, but I re 
fuse to take the responsibility 
for the size of the tax bills," 
he said.

and nothing else."
Remelmeyer said «uch a fo- L l'ccblei w |u negotiate the 

rum would discuss a lack o( ! duties and other arrangements

"However, County 
Harold W. Kennedy

ichools, and so forth vote to vised us that all property must 
ipend " be assessed at the same ratio. 

* *   Consequently, we had no 
COMMUNITY newspapers choice but to make the adjust 

ment immediately," he told 
the newspaper executive.

represented at the meeting 
were congratulated by Watson 
tor their cooperation in help 
ing to explain to the public 
that the assessor's only func 
tion is to evaluate all taxable 
property in the county equal 
ly and equitably. 

Reviewing his first 10

UK I VBFLED as " jcurvl MORNING tic i..\Dr.L,r.u as stare OBITUAHI
talk," reports that huruoown- " 
er$ would be hit harder He 
said the estimated $600 mil , 
lion reduction in busiiu-^ as 
sessments would be offset by,

In side 
The Herald
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legislation in this area. Princi- 
>al speaker*, according to 
temelmeyer, would be Assem 
blymen Charles Chapel of In

with Pitchess before any stud 
ies of thu police department 
are begun. 

Earlier in the evening, the
glewood and E Richard Barnes council voted y> refer the new
'rom San   Continued on I'atfe 2)

Official* of the city will join 
with the Uuenser Park Homo- 
owners Assn. Sunday at 2 p.m. 
for the dedication of the city'a 
newest park. Uucnser Park is 
located on (irameri-y Place be 
tween 179th and 180th Streets.

A picnic will follow the dedi 
cation ceremonies. Uramcrcy 
Place will be closed to traffic 
between noon and B p m Sun* 
day from 17«th to moth street

Stranger in Town Finds 
A Spot of Hospitality

You just never know where 
a chance meeting will lead.

Take, as an example, the 
experience that befell Clare 
U. Leatherman recently as lie 
was returning (rum Ixis An 
geles on a Torranee bus

A stranger on the bus wan 
inquiring of passengers if any 
of them knew where Alaska 
Street was located in Tor 
rance

When he got to Leather 
man, tiie neatly dressed man 
found Ins answer And he 
learned, too, that leather- 
man thought it too far from 
the bus stop to walk, so both 
wound up in the I/eat hernutn 
ear when they got to Torrance 
and headed fur Alaska Street

where the visitor called on 
a firm there.

His business completed, the 
vuitor was taken to the 
U-atherman home at 912 Cot a 
Ave. las it has been since 
Torrance was a town of a 
tew hundred people) to meet 
Mrs U-athennan

"First thing you know, all 
three of us are at Disney- 
land," Ix'alherman recalled 
tins week. "We all had a 
wonderful time." he said

It's all a memory, barely a 
month old now, hut leather- 
man, who retired after many 
years employment with the 
Pacific Electric Shops here, 
has a memento of his kind 
ness to a stranger

His visitor wrote this woek 
that "it was a real great 
pleasure for me to have spent 
a few moments in your happy 
company on August 20th "

Home again, I/eatheriuans' 
visitor wrote that "I have 
once again got busy in my 
routine business matters, but 
whenever I think of your 
country and Dnmeyland, I 
will always cherish your hos 
pitality and good company "

It is a simple letter of 
thanks written on the letter 
head of the Oragno Chemical 
Industries. Sadar Kaiuir, 
Delhi, India.

Signing it was H S Kapoor, 
the firm's general manager


